
Winging in the GapWinging in the Gap
Summer in Southwest Florida - slowing the pace to beat the heat.Summer in Southwest Florida - slowing the pace to beat the heat.

June 1, 2020June 1, 2020

News, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date andNews, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date and
actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest.actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest.

We are moving to bi-weekly newsletters for the summer.We are moving to bi-weekly newsletters for the summer.

Hello Sarasota Auduboners,Hello Sarasota Auduboners,
We hope you are well and stayingWe hope you are well and staying
safe.  safe.  
... As you know, May 31, 2020 marks... As you know, May 31, 2020 marks
the end of our fiscal year, as well asthe end of our fiscal year, as well as
the end of our season.the end of our season.
... At this time, we are hoping to open... At this time, we are hoping to open
again on October 1, as we do everyagain on October 1, as we do every
year.year.
... In the Fall, we will be voting for... In the Fall, we will be voting for
new officers since our April generalnew officers since our April general
meeting was canceled.meeting was canceled.
... The Quad parcels will be our next... The Quad parcels will be our next
major project.major project.
Read FULL LETTER from SarasotaRead FULL LETTER from Sarasota
Audubon Board of DirectorsAudubon Board of Directors

Citizen ScienceCitizen Science

Through Through citizen sciencecitizen science, people share, people share
and contribute to data monitoring andand contribute to data monitoring and
collection programs.collection programs.

Florida Jay-Watch UpdateFlorida Jay-Watch Update

WWe will not be able to hold oure will not be able to hold our
traditional in-person Jay Watch trainingstraditional in-person Jay Watch trainings
this year. Instead Marianne Korosy,this year. Instead Marianne Korosy,
Audubon Florida’s Director of BirdAudubon Florida’s Director of Bird
Conservation, will be offering 3 distinctConservation, will be offering 3 distinct
webinars. The webinars will be as follows:webinars. The webinars will be as follows:

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/c49733e1-7c2f-4a09-bc7b-61652c563608.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/c49733e1-7c2f-4a09-bc7b-61652c563608.pdf
https://www.fws.gov/refuges/features/beach/index.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/3b0e31fe-3cba-491a-a84d-8e05e223d81c.pdf
https://youtu.be/PSxQ1lauRq0
https://explore.org/livecams/puffins/puffin-burrow-cam


Florida Scrub-Jay Florida Scrub-Jay photo credit: Karen Willeyphoto credit: Karen Willey

There are a few of us who have been doing

Florida Jay-Watch for many years who will be

going out this year and gathering data on the

Jay Watch sites. We certainly hope that in 2021

we will be back to doing our typical training of

new volunteers and full surveys as we have

done for over 15 years. Full Blog Here

June 3, 10:30 a.m. - Florida Scrub-June 3, 10:30 a.m. - Florida Scrub-
Jay Ecology – The basics for newJay Ecology – The basics for new
Jay Watchers and those looking forJay Watchers and those looking for
a refresher. a refresher. RegisterRegister
June 5, 1:30 p.m. - Jay WatchJune 5, 1:30 p.m. - Jay Watch
Protocol - The basics for new JayProtocol - The basics for new Jay
Watchers and a good refresher forWatchers and a good refresher for
all all RegisterRegister
June 10, 10:00 a.m. - AdvancedJune 10, 10:00 a.m. - Advanced
training – A deeper dive intotraining – A deeper dive into
Florida Scrub-Jay behavior andFlorida Scrub-Jay behavior and
data recording data recording RegisterRegister

Here you will find photos (taken byHere you will find photos (taken by
local photographers) of Pieces andlocal photographers) of Pieces and
Parts of Birds that you can find inParts of Birds that you can find in
Sarasota County. I have tried toSarasota County. I have tried to
include one trait that is unique forinclude one trait that is unique for
each bird. Click the caption to findeach bird. Click the caption to find
the answer. Let's have some fun!the answer. Let's have some fun!

~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair
Sarasota AudubonSarasota Audubon

3.Who Am I?3.Who Am I?

4.Who Am I?4.Who Am I?

A DAY ON LIDO BEACH May 28, 2020.
 ~ by Lou Newman

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/bec585fa-9e41-47d9-882e-ce2276e68b47.pdf
https://audubon.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_obRt7CQSSwm0FArEjSJ8OA
https://audubon.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ekyMNYleRP6DAT14p8DI8w
https://audubon.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_arz2hmwdSqmOJ_s4gow0fA
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/3137d4f9-deca-460f-9f85-daf878c3f915.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/39c7f9b1-cbca-4905-9674-952426abc1f5.pdf


Lido Beach has two nesting bird
colonies. The birds have certainly chosen
an exceptionally challenging location. The
colonies are roped off and most people
take care not to disturb the birds and are
respectful of the boundaries.
 
Lots more images here.Lots more images here.

Screenshot from the MonarchScreenshot from the Monarch
Migration video.Migration video.

Photo Credit: Fairn Whatley

This documentary follows a monarchThis documentary follows a monarch
butterfly as it struggles to survive in abutterfly as it struggles to survive in a
world where her habitat is vanishing. Itworld where her habitat is vanishing. It
leaves the viewer hopeful, with aleaves the viewer hopeful, with a
clear call to action. clear call to action. Watch the filmWatch the film
here.here.

“Mystical Migration“Mystical Migration
of the Monarch” —of the Monarch” —

Conservation ThroughConservation Through
StorytellingStorytelling  with Holbrook Travelwith Holbrook Travel

Hear about how the storytellers'Hear about how the storytellers'
passionate desire to tell this storypassionate desire to tell this story
propelled them into film making. Viewpropelled them into film making. View
excerpts from their film created onexcerpts from their film created on
location during a trip with Holbrook,location during a trip with Holbrook,
and learn about their vision of bringingand learn about their vision of bringing
a translated version of the film toa translated version of the film to
reach the rural areas of Mexico:reach the rural areas of Mexico:
Angangueo, El Campo, and otherAngangueo, El Campo, and other
surrounding cities. surrounding cities. 
Webinar June 3rd 4pmWebinar June 3rd 4pm  Register HereRegister Here

Bird Cams!Bird Cams!

Puffin BurrowPuffin Burrow

Located 21 miles off the coast of MaineLocated 21 miles off the coast of Maine
on Seal Island, this live puffin cam giveson Seal Island, this live puffin cam gives
an intimate glimpse inside a puffinan intimate glimpse inside a puffin
burrow, where puffins nest and breedburrow, where puffins nest and breed
during the spring and summer months.during the spring and summer months.
The video stream is occasionallyThe video stream is occasionally
affected by factors such as changes inaffected by factors such as changes in

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/3b0e31fe-3cba-491a-a84d-8e05e223d81c.pdf
https://holbrooktravel.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0bf360c88cb45560a60c85f7b&id=03813c84e2&e=a975cba43c
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IK25YS97RmuqmnNguCImZA


tide, reflection off the sea surface andtide, reflection off the sea surface and
dense fog. If the stream is interrupted,dense fog. If the stream is interrupted,
stay tuned--the signal will be restoredstay tuned--the signal will be restored
quickly!quickly!

Watch Now!Watch Now!

Screenshot of the live Atlantic Puffin burrow.Screenshot of the live Atlantic Puffin burrow.
Note that there are 3 other live cams availableNote that there are 3 other live cams available

when you go to the link.when you go to the link.

Share FeedbackShare Feedback

The Nature Center Is ClosedThe Nature Center Is Closed
Nature Is Open!Nature Is Open!

Sarasota Audubon SocietySarasota Audubon Society
999 Center Rd999 Center Rd

Sarasota, FL 34240Sarasota, FL 34240
www.sarasotaaudubon.orgwww.sarasotaaudubon.org

info@sarasotaaudubon.orginfo@sarasotaaudubon.org
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